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COMING TUESDAY, SEP. 21
Fatty Arbuckle in “The Garage

A REGULAR ARBUCKLE COMEDY WITH A LAUGH IN EVERY SCENE. YOU'LL WANT TO STAY AND SEE IT AGAIN. TATTY ARBUCKLE, WHO 
WILL BE SEEN IN HIS LATEST COMEDY, “THE GARAGE’’ WAS AT ONE TIME A MEMBER OF A FIRE-FIGHTING ORGANIZATION IN A SMALL 
TOWN IN THE WEST. “THE GARAGE” TELLS OF “ FATTY,” AN EMPLOYE IN A COMPOSITE GARAGE. JAIL AND FIRE HOUSE WHO IS FORCED 
TO SAVE THE BOSS' DAUGHTER FROM A FIRE BEFORE THE OLD MAN FINALLY CONSENTS TO THEIR MARRIAGE. MANY NEW COMICAL OF 
FERINGS HITHERTO NEVERATTEMPTED ARE CONTAINED IN THIS PICTURE AND THOSE W HO SEE THIS PICTURE W ILL GO AW AY FAR 
FR O M  DISAPPOINTED. TWO SHOWS WILL BE GIVEN ON THIS NIGHT TO HANDLE CROWDS. FIRST SHO' st»TARTS AT 7:30 P. M. DON'T FAIL 
40 SEE IT— AND COME EARLY AND GET GOOD SEATS. ■»'

Below You Will Find Program of This Week and NeAt
T w sii.v , Si pt. 21 

J. WAHREN KERRI*.AN
Monday, Sep*. 2t* 

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
— In—

Wednesday. Sept. 15 
M ADI, AINE TRAVERSE

— In— THE SHADOW OF 
ROSALIE BYRNES

LORD LOVES THEIRON HEART
5 REEL DRAMA 

The greatest thing in the world 
—love—wins in a fight with the 
values of industry. Was only a 
frail woman but she faced a prob
lem which threatened ruin, and 
wi « courage worthy of strong 
men. This story pulsates through
out with keenest human interest. 
A strong industrial story o f the 
big steel mills; intensely dramatic 
with swiftly moving scenes that 
grip the attention and stir the emo
tions. It is a thrilling story o f big 
business and business people will 
gain much by witnessing it. The 
love there, too, is fascinating.

— Also—
“ LOST CITY."
2-Reel Serial

REEL COMEDY-DRAMA

See J. Warren Kerrigan as the 
policeman in the “ Lord Loves the 
Irish.”  A romantic me! , drama. Not 
alone doe.- He love the Irish hut also 
Cupid, in J. Warren Kerrigan's 
latest picture. The early scenes of 
this picture supply excellent Irish 
atmosphyre, both in settings and 
actions. Don’t miss this, one that 
you will like and enjoy

-—.Also—
TATTY ARBCCKI.E 

—la—
THE GARAGE”
2-Reel famed,

REMEMBER OUR PRICES WAR TAX. CHILDREN NOT IN ARMS MUST HAVE TICKETS.

Watch This Space Every Week for Coming Attractions

Guaranteed Ihe Largest Paid Circulation of Any Newspaper Published in McCulloch County.
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L Y R I C  T H E A T R
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place— The Home off Good Pictures

JU LIU S  LEV Y, Proprietor and Manager

Thursday. Sept. 16 Friday, Sept. 17 Saturday, Sept. 18
D. W. GRIFFITH’S WALLACE REID ELSIE FERGUSON

Latest Feature— — In—

ALIAS NIKE MO- A SOCIETY EXILETHE IDOL DANCER
7-REEL SPECIAL RAN 5 REEL DRAMA

Deasing love story centering 
about a pretty idol dancer, beauti
fully produced amidst the charm
ing scenery o f South Sea Island. 
See the famous native dance— the 
beautiful fiouth Sea Island scenery 
—the wooing of the pretty myster
ious dancing girl. She was the 
guest of the white man. Derelict 
and Ihe gin-drinking Beach Comer 
— both loved her dearly. See how 
the situation is finally brought to 
a pleasing end, in “ The Idol Dane-

5 REEL DRAMA

Story o f pride and fake heroism 
finally transforms weakling into 
real man. Fake millionaire comes 
down to earth when war tests his 
steel. Wallace Reid has role o f ex
cellent opportunities. Story of 
cool, moral purpose exposes vanity 
and falsi pride

Clever drama o f English society- 
life by one of England's leading 
dramatists, Henry Arthur Jones, 
writer of English polite dramas. 
This picture gives an inside view 
o f English high society and dra
matically portrayed by excellent 
cast,' headed by Elsie Ferguson. 
The settings are something more 
than usual, especially the Venetian

— Also— —Also—
GT. *

“ HEART SNATCHER’ “ HIDDEN DANGERS’
Also Fox News, 1-Reel 2-Reel Sunshine Comedy 2-Reel Serial

TW IC E -A -W E E K  ABSORBED THE BRADY ENTERPRISE AND THE MeCULLOCH COUNTY STAR MAY 2. 1910. TU E S D A Y -FR ID A Y

Try a Silvertown Cord Tirej 
on your Ford truck. You get 
more mileage and more satis- j 
faction than any other make 
you have ever used. Simpson j 
A: Co.

Lots of Woik Clothes—Over- 
14..«, Work Shirts, Shoes, etc. at 
MANN BROS. & HOLTON’S. ,

j ]TOM TAYLOR GIN 
HAS $1,000 FIRE 

LOSS SATURDAY

EVERV NIGHT FEATURE ^  
PROGRAM AT THE LYRIC 

— FATTY ARBUCKLE NEXT

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS. PADS, CUSHIONS 

ETC.
Workmanship and material 
guaranteed to be the very best 
and up-to-date. Renovating a 
specialty. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

E .R . CANTWELL
MATTRESS MAKER 

Brady. Texas
Located 3 Doc-«s North Moffett 

Bros. A Jones

MISSOURI
STATE LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY
W R O T E  S68.000.000.00 
N E W  B U S IN E S S  from 
January 1st. to July 1st, 
This Year.

The Best Policy for Any  
Man or Woman.

G. A . TRIGG
General Agent 

Brady Texas

The Tom Taylor gin, in the east 
part o f town, sustained a heavy loss! 
early Saturday morning when fire de
stroyed and damaged some 60U or 700 
bales of bagging Origin of blaze is 
unknown, and the only possible ex
planation advanced is that rats gnaw -' 
ing matches might have started the 
conflagration. When discovered about 
6:00 a. m. by J. L. Edwards, superin-] 
tendent of the plant, and who lives a d -! 
joining the giu, the the fire had got
ten good headway, and the seed house 
in which the bagg.ng was stored, was 
ablaze. Quick action upon the part of i 
Mr. Edwards and neighborhood vol- j 
unteers, who manned the gin’s fire j 
hose, together with a prompt response j 
o f the Brady fire department, alone 
prevented the entire destruction of the; 
plant. As it was, ir. addition to the 
damage done the bagging, the inter-! 
ior of the seed house was quite badly ' 
scorched and charred. /

In all, Mr. Taylor had something 
like 1,000 bales o f bagging stored 
there valued at over $2,000. No ac
curate estimate o f the loss has so far ! 
been made, pending arrival o f the in - ' 
surancc adjuster, but with more than j 
half the bagging damaged, it is cer 
tain the loss will run well over $1.000. J 
fortunately the damage is fully cov
ered by insurance

Just a glance at the players and the 
plays that make up the program of 
pictures for the coming week at the 
Lyric theatre— it's all,star. Madelaine 
Traverse in “ Iron Heart,’ ’ D. W. Grif
fith's latest feature "The Idol Danc
er," Wallace Reid in “ Alias Mike Mo
ran,”  Elsie Ferguson in “ A Society 
Exile,”  Elaire Hammerstein in “ The 
Shadow of Rosalie Byrnes,”  and J. 
Warren Kerrigan in "Lord Lovjs the

announces “ Fatty" Arbuckle in his 
latest and greatest comedy, "The Ga
rage.".1 }

Probably no comedian ranks higher 
in the affections of theatie-goers than 
does Fatty Arbuckle— and there’s a 
reason. His comedies are always 
laughable; they are wholesome and 
they never have a sober minute. In 
“The Garage," Fattle is a scream from 
start to finish, and as a fireman he is 
one of the most heroic of heroes.

The big feature for this week, and 
one which has everywhere been hailed 
as the most remarkable picture ever 
produced by D. W. Griffith, is “The 
Idol Dancer," which will be shown on 
Thursday night. In the cities this 
(•Teat picture has shown to packed

CENSUS FIGURES 
ON 15 COUNTIES 

-FEW DECREASE

DO NOT HARVEST LOW
GRADE COTTON; MARKET

WILI BE DEMORALIZED

Washington, Sept. 11.— Populations 
of fifteen Texas counties and figures 
on incorporated towns in these coun-
ties, also Sweetwater and Lawton,
Okla., were announced today by the
Census Bureau, as follows.
County— 1920 1910 Gain

Carson . ........ 3.078 2,127 59 1
Burnet . ........  9,499 10,755 •1,256
Hardeman . ..12,487 11,213 1.294
Archer. . . . . .  5,254 6,525 *1,271
Andrews . . . .  350 »75 •625
Nolan . , ........ 10,868 11.999 •1,131
Goliad . . ........ 9,348 9,909 •561
Hamilton . ...14,676 15,315 •639
Swisher . ___4,388 4.012 376
Coleman . ___18,805 22,618 •8313
Foard . . ___ 4,747 5,726 *979
Irion . .. .......  1,610 1 X 3 327
Kent .' .. .......  3,335 2,655 680
San Saba .......  9,957 11.245 •1,288
Keiidall . ___ 4,779 4.517 t; '7. 1«.

* Loss.
Pc pulaliun of Towns.

The populations of the incorporated 
towns in these counties show as fol
lows: Panhandle 638, gain 117; Bur- 

. , , . . .  . ,  .net 966, loss 15; Marble Falls 6311,
,, t  , L r, ji t  loss 422; Chillicothe l,3ol, gain 144;

The nearer winter approaches, the 
( greater will he the danger of disas 
I tr»us fire loss Don’t overlook safe
guarding ycur interests by securing 

I adequate protection from fire loss.; 
i An insurance premium is a small j 
'thing; but a fire loss may wipe out 
j the work o f years unless you have a 
policy to protect you. Anderson & 

ICarrithers, the insurance men.

these charged here. Regardless o f 
cost of production, however, Mr. Levy 
is determined to maintain the same 
prices as always, 15c and 25c, for all 
pictures.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Have just returned from New 
York City where I have com
plete«! an extensive post-gradu
ate course at Columbia Univer
sity, in radiograph, conductive 
anesthesia, exodontia and oral 
surgery, and am prepared to o f
fer the best service to my pa 
tients. DR. H. \V. LLNDLEY.

Quanah 3,691, gain 544; Atvher City 
| 689, loss 136; Roscoe 1.679. gain 138; 
I Hamilton 2,018, gain 470; Hico 1,935, 
gain 202; Tulia 189, lo.-s 27; Coleman 

' 2.S68, loss 178; Santa Anna 1,407, loss 
46; Crowell 1,175, loss 166; San Saba 

I 1,011 (incorporated since last census); 
, Boerne 1,153, gain 267.

Lawton, Ok, 8,950, increase 1,142 
| or 14.7 per cent.

Sweetwater 4.307, increase 131 or 
5.1 per cent.

We have in stock the famous 
Silvertown Cord Tire» for Ford 

¡trucks. Simpson & Co.
'J U ------------------ 1--------------- - ' " "  '

Col. W. B. Thomson, a well known 
cotton factor of Now Orleans, and a 

| life-long friend to the cotton indus
try. sounds a note o f warning ir. the 

1 Manufacturer's Record of the danger 
| that threatens the marketing o f the 
present crop, and points out a specific 

' remedy within the hands of every 
grower.

“ During the past three years low- 
grade cotton has been a grievous bur
den upon tlie cotton industry,”  says 
Col. Thomp-on. “ During this period 
the supply of these damaged grades 
has been abnormally large and the de- 

\ mar.d therefor abnormally small. The 
j over-supply condition was caused by- 
bad weather after the cotton opened,

I and the lack o f demand has been due 
to the fact that the normal low-grade 
markets have been closed and to the 
additional fact that during the war 
the United States government in for
mulating its contracts rankly discritn- 

! mated against the lower grades As 
j the result of these conditions the 
; grades below middling have declined 
1 to preposterous discounts. Low- mid- 
' tiling is quoted at 10 3-4 certs per 
pound less than middling, the next 
grade above, and good ordinary at 
18 1-2 cents per pound less than mid
dling, an<i even at these discounts all 
the grades in question have been and 

1 are still practically unsalable 
Low-Grade a Liability.

“ It costa more to produce these low- 
: grades than the higher grades. Even 
when they can be sold at ail they are 
sold at an enormous loss. Worse than 

i that, the presence of an accumulation 
1 of unmerchantable stock in the mar
ket is a depressing factor in so far as 
the merchantable grades are concern 
ed. The conclusion is that the cotton 
farmer simply cannot afford to pro
duce and market the lower grades.

(These grades not only represent an 
unbearable uifference between the 
production cost and the sale price, but

they constitute a weapon with which 
the producer’s antagonists may a s 
sault him. Low -grade cott >n under 
present conditional is not an asset, but 
an infectious 'lability.

A Plan to Increase the Price. 
“ Therefore, the plan proposed is 

simply this. l)o not harvest any 
grades lower than middlaig.

“ But it will be objected that U>a 
weather makes the grades and that 
the farmer cannot control the weath 

. er. This is true, but the farmer can 
i egulate the grades he picks and put*

; on the markets.
“ As soon as cotton opens pick it as 

rapidly- and as carefully as possible; 
have it ginned gradually; when gin
ned, store it in s warehouse if tho 
same is available; if warehouse is not 
available, take the cotton home, build 
a shelter for it, put it on skids and 

| from time to time turn the bale over 
in order that all sides may be exposed 
to the air; sell when demand calls for 
it at satisfactory prices.

Destroy Low-Grade and Profit 
"Do not pick any rain or weather - 

damaged cotton. When the weather 
gets bad, turn the cattle into tho 
fields. Do not let the damage.! cot
ton rtay to be picked later and sold 
at ruinous discounts, and ir the mean - 
time to be used by your adversaries in 
beating down the price o f your good 
grades. Destroy the low-grade cotton 

' and through such destruction fatten 
Jvoar cattle and your own pocsetbook 

“ If this plan is carried out—and it 
will be carried out by every sensible 
farmer who considers the same— the 
coming crop will be reduced by several 
million bales in quantity, will be in - 
creased by many million dollars in 
values, and at the same time the pro
ducer will save the loss incurred in the 
production of an unmerchantable com
modity and will rout his would-be de- 

' spoilers horse, foot and dragoon.” — 
Texas Industrial Congress.

Office Supplies? Phene 163—Our 
young man will deliver the goods.
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M. F. Schwanker, Editor
THE BRADY STANDARD NEFF LAND PLANK NOT MENTIONED

IN DEMOCRATIC STATE PLATFORM - 
REFORM LEGISLATION IS PLANNED

b t e r - d  as second class matter May
17, 1910, at puutoffice ut Brady,
Tax., under Act of March 3, 1979., iw  ■ ■ ■' ' ■ — -'■■■■'«»■» ■■'■■■■ 1 —

Absorbed the Brady Enterprse and
- the McCulloch County Star ■ ■

May 2nd. 1910
„ „ I i — -----  ---------------------- The Democratic State platform

ADVERTISING RATES which was rtported to ami adopted by
LantJ Reader , 7«*e per line, per issue th* S u t* Convention at Fort Worth 
Classified Ads, 1 Me per word per issue Wednesday afternoon conuined no 
Display Kates Given upon Application reference to what is known as the
■ 1 --------------------------— ----------- 1 Neff graduated land tax plank, nor

Any erroneous reflection upon the to the proposed Agricultural and Me- 
eknracter of any person or firm ap- Lha„ical college for West Texas. Ac-

riing m these eo umne will fe glad- ..... , ,, T K„ tt w , th sur-Tel
and promptly corrected up^n «ail- . ,  ,

bar the attent.on of the management Fl'«m ,h* ''h.-.forru contained the fol- 
be the article in question. lowing statement a to "Taxation:"

Notices of church entertainment# “ We are constrained to believe the 
where a charge of adm.s.- on is made 
otetuar

LOST-
apcc.iily rought to.-etl or.” LOST—Federal rear ca sin g , size jj

Rcapportionmcnt A*ked. 80x8t/-». L inder please 1 etlllll
The platform declares for reappor- to  th is o ft ice .

tionment of Congressional. Senatorial ¡LQgT— From mv lot Monday: 
and Repre. entative d.strict.. j n , h t Sept tf, g rk y  m aro , j

It decla.es for a woman, minimum,about H  hands h j fh  branded  
wage law. j  on j HW> Reward for where

abouts. Carroll Gray. Phone 
250.

It dei-iares for such amendments to! 
the workmen's compensation law a s , 
will make it more effective and satis- j 
factory. |LOST — 88x4

Indorses the educational amendment j m ounted  on

■tar rates.

irMa cards of thonkw“r ^ lu ’ ' stem of taxation established by theI to b,  voted upon in November, and I Brad) .inrl Rochelle. Leav* 
of respect, and all matters not is capable of more satisfactorily for more adequate support I Brady Auto Co., or Sellman J
will be charged for at the reg- 'nci t 'ig the requirements of the pco- ,,f cotnmon schools and higher institu- j cantile Co., Ko*'helle.

Hacino casing, 
rim, lift ween 

Leave at 
Mer-

The management assumes no re-

' ' ' • ; ■ *  " (l w,ll‘ tions of learn.ng.
its purposes snd provisions of the law. felicitate* woman u|ion obtaining | WANTED

•ivsibility for any indebtedness in- ministration it s within the power o f of a ,aw whk.h wiH permit only Amor- W A N T E D — A ll of VOUf Cloth, 
rreii by any employe, un»e*a upon tire Is’ itis ature under constitutinoal , , , ■ t  lS written order of u.e ed. or. ’ ‘ *an cititeiis to vote m Texas. 1 that need l  leaning, Press»• u* ' ___ __________  juthoriti t.1 enact su.-h n.oviaion* as .. .. .  „  . ■ n  . . . „
The Standard's „"lassy-Fi-Ad 

ia IMc per word lor each insertion, 
with a minimum c.iarge of 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

It inequalities have crept into the ad- jj:e ballot, anj  calls for thp enactment
Clothes

. -----  ------------- ----Pressing
authority, to enact such p,o\i*ions as j t cajj8 for tbe consolidation of such or Repairing. Best work in Bra- 

•’ « " " •r<1 '-o would re- Lffl(r . and d, partmt,nu as can b e 'd y . KIRK, of course. Nuf-Sed.
consol,dated advantageously, and the I

abso ¡WANTED—One or two sets 
lutely necesaaiy. ! transport trucks for Deering

Favors Good Road«.

BRADY. TEXAS. Sept. 14. 1920

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦ 
«  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•omniend tr.at before legislative cons
ideratiet. is accorded new plan, of cra|tioa of no new one,  unieM 

taxation, that a painstaking inquiry 
be instituted into the adequacy and 
adaptability o f the met bids sanction
ed by our Constitution and the policy j With reference to agricultural ac- 
of our statues ” 1 tivities, the platform calls for the

Other provision, of the platform i bringing together o f all executive and 
are outlined by the Fort Worth papers I l*w enforcement functions under the you one? C. H. ARNSPIGER._ if’. . MM . f A iWVIAII 1 I IIP., I, 0».l ..II I

grain binder, if in good condi
li ion. JIM MANN. Brady.

WANTED.
100 used cook stoves. Have

T H A T  CLASSY-FI-AD
C O LU M N

MY! HOW SHE GROWS!
Halt’s the Reasons:

"Don’t run the ad any loi.g- 
<r; I sold mv truck.”—W. N. 
White.

” Di n’t run my ad any longer; 
1 got more offers than 1 knew 
what to do with.”—J. F. Schacg.

‘‘Don’t run that sow ad any 
more; I’ve had forty or more 
coming in asking about that.”— 
G. C. Kirk.

And a thousand and one oth
ers just like the above.

The Brady Standard
C la s s y -F i -A d s

PAY!—THAT’S WHY THEY 
ARE USED.

Commissioner of Agriculture and all
ti

'..II w Nila Nance of Junction is a 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. \V. M Bauhof. 

W M. Bauhof returned Sunday

as follows:
Legislation Suggested. educational functions under the A

The platform came perhaps within M- College, 
hailing distance of the candidate's' A more eff.cient marketing and
purpose of getting the people on the . warehouse system is called for. 
lar.d when it called upon the la-gisla A policy o f building permanent

niKbt to Dallas aft« .pend « t MgMatien wRheot delay t.-n-
days here with his family. making ti.e home ownership amend- s,on of ledeial aid for this putpose is j p
* Miss Nora Neal was among the vis- • "«*  °Prr* tive u  '" * » « e d  in the re- commended

a 0 \ . %f. ni imarv A demand for judicial reform is in-iu>rs in Brady last Nituiday. .\nss teni Pl,maO-
N’eaJ has just retuined to Rochelle ' I he National l^ivernmetit has de* | ** [_'**' ' .
from Bay t'ity. whe.x- the had a verv claivd it a proper governmental ac- The Legislature n called upon to
enjoyable visit o f several weeks on the <>' ty to lender both encouragement enact such legislation a . will encour- 
eoast and material abl to citisnu in the *X'‘ the building o f factories.

T. E Davi• enjoyed a visit the past u^uis.on of hc.\ s," the plank goes Administration Indorsed,
week from two old-time friends. on> ’‘kn<l " *  commend to the Legisla The Legislature is asked to enact a 
Messrs. J. C. Smith and Ben S near ley tu,e consideration o f .such measures law, if this is found to be necessary 
o f Cleburne, and to make their enjoy- * ' he deemed judicious in sup- to achieve the end desired, which will
ment complete, he carried them uown plement.ag the efrects o f the National permit tax collectors to establish sub- 
to the San Saba river, where they M . , Govurnmei.t, to the end that homes offices for the accommodation of poll
joyed some fine fishing and camping. 1 m:l>' he made available to those desir- tax payers.

Mr. and M.s Bai cy Jones ai.d 'nP to acquire them. With our abund- The Wilson and Hobby administra- 
«laugh 
ams and 
comp,
nard Sunday to .pend

WANTED—To trade one small 
mule for medium size mule;, 

will ptv liberal cash difference. I 
JIM MANN, Brady.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Three up-stairs 

rot,ms. Apply Broad Mercan
tile Go.

Cotton Pickers Sacks
Have good supply Cotton Pickers Sacks- 

well made—patent fastener.
-8-oz. Duck—

GET ’EM EARLY WHILE YOU CAN

Si Proctor's Grocery
FOR SALE
FOR SALE—One registered Po

land China Gilt, six months 
old. G. C. KIRK. Brady.

— ' WE Clean, Press or Alter Read W hat l '. S. I>cpt. of Agriculture
Suits. Call 148. that’s all's neces- s*>* A bout w hat Tw„ Rat» tan Du. 
sary. MANN BROS. & HOL- According to government figiiM *. 

.fON itwo r*t8 hreediiu; continually for .
________________  j years produce 369,709,4*2 individi at

N O T IC E , S H E E P  M E N . T*ts.- Art when you >ee the first rat.
li.at o  nf «u a D • * I dilf1’* wait. RAT-SNAP is the sureJust 9 of those Registered Sanest, mostD I -, 0  ■ r  I----------- • ----- -- «wnvenient extermiru

FOR SALE— My home pla.e, 2 mm 2 v Ck lf you KLr’ No w,lh. <Hh*r fo° »-li . „ o  , l ' f  'l Q/. c „ i  want one. JIM MANN. Dry* up nftei killing- leave« no *nvblocks ^ “ th Of Centra school -----------------------------  Cat. or dog, won't touch It Sold a.
butldmr. See HENRY MILLER. - Mr,  Keae|| -Uu% ||ow shf. Go| |0 guaranteed by O. H Mann Í  Son.
Br« l y -  1 him» Kat-Snap.'

Have always feared rat,. I-ately I
Trigg Drug Co.

and M.s Hailey Jone* and * “  .............. ----------------------  --------------  “  '  ”  -----  L-rxp ( ¡ i|  p  p _u_ ■ CiUx-m ***** aiwajs icared rati, lately
.ter. t'hri-tine. Mr-. Rufu, Ad- anl 5r** of undeveloped and unculti- tion, are indorsed and the party is r UK S A h r . nranil new U i n u  noticed many on my farm. A neigh- N« W m w  in a Healthy child 
and little win, and John Moffatt vated »Kricultural land, the landless congratulate«! upon the victory o f the typewriter— latest m odel. No. said he just got rid o f drove, with AU chlMr— Pwni, j k.n  »>
used s party that went to Me- m« n and lh« manle.s land should be principles represented by Pat M. Neff, j 9- Call a l S ta ll.la id  o ff ic e . “ ¿ ^ T r S *  HAT S N A P ^ m ^ lf!“ " «  ¡SS'u

the «lay as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Broad. TO THE CHAIRMAN OF COMMIT- great care be used in the selection and gora go;

•'OR SALE— 1850 head o f  An- hilled 17 and scared the rest away." 
mra go;.Is. W. C. Bumguardner. RAT*8N,AP in lhrr* •‘¡«s .i86e.

They report a most enjoyablr visit. 
Mrs Adams an<! baby remained thei-e 
for a stay of several days. residence. 

Bia.ly.
Sec S. S. Graham,

CALLEY BROS. ENGAGE
IN RESTAURANT BUSI

NESS AT SAN SAB\

W H. ('alley was in from the Wal- 
drip ct mm unity yesterday an l report
ed having purchased the A Judkin- 
rrstauiant at San Saba the past week 
for his s*,ns, H.n-ton and Howard 
Cal ley. who arc miw in charge o f the 
butties* Mr. ( alley stater that he 
has a splcud d stand and equipment, 
and that ti.e boys are expecting to do 
a splendid husines. He. himself, how
ever. has no intentfbn of again en
gaging in th.s i.ne o f work, but will 
continue to look atier hi» farm in the 
Waldrip community.

Wo

TEES. SUPERINTENDENTS OF airanging of these exhibits; and then
DEPARTMENTS AND DIRECT- especial efforts he made by the Pro- ; E O R  S A I L — I hc \Y. L. HUglies 
OKS IN CH \RGE OF SPECIAL gram and Arrangement committee for 
WORK IN THE INTEREST OF the b«st part po-sib!e in the parade.
“ THE MeCUl.LOCH CO. CO-OP- Th.s of course, will consist largely of SA L E __S(*lf-S*artt’V fl»r
ERATIVE EXHIBIT” TO BE HELD oiig.nai ideas, which, if given a little R on ! cal’ \\ C B U Y IG U A R D - 
IN HR\DY OCT. .’> AND •>, 1920. thought can be made very appropri- R rady

ate. This can all be accomplished to
Your attention i» here 

the fact that only three
remain before the «late _ _ _
exhibit, and you are especially u FOR SALE -Oita t«;,m Ol hont-
to insist on ever? member of your Ti . in am thing is for each one to aQ() one o f  See

,r> ft,itte« doing his or her part. We rave a task ai.n not let that task he J Q p  B R Y S O N  B rady  T exas 
,-an make the exhibit a success only, loo large so-that they can perfoini it ..
by to-, pvra on an l it i- ea nestly de- well. Put tho • .r. charge of this work F O R  SALE«— P haeton  B llggy , ill 
I n f  tin one I i ■ tt ini rant o f t ic school good  con d ition . Set- J. !>.
•rt well and community at heart and w,ll try DAVIS, Brady.
S >im 1 rve s iid that they do not to make it a success. We are going to _  '
■ ho» to take hold or what to do; 1. ok »iter the entertainment features ^ O R  SALE Couple Lamps lilt

few in- here ami if >ou will do your part HamS = « » t - c lR M  Stock.

»  ,c, í i . 2.1. -s«,:d .md guaran teed by
O. 1). Mann »v Sui, a i Tiigg Uniti

GROVE'S TASTELESS cktll TONIC «iv«t> r»(u!>
Iw tw» or threr im t i  »ill eorick th« Wood. . r
ITOV, th« di«awt«u. a»d art CaMrsIStrrne'i 
•aiaiTaoiota the »beta afataa. Notar«-»ill th »> 
thru» off or dlapclth*»«noa. and tha Child »in ha 
«a Rhrfact brakh Pkataat <u laha IDi prr l> - -

•Mmieograph stencils at Th< 
i Rrndv Stnndsrd.

victims
, \,v , ;i|l«-,l to '̂,»<1 advantage by working through W h o wants to  buy a good  Brad) _ _  _ _  »  i. ■

mote the Central cominitten and by calling rMidctlCe at a bargain? Apply I U  L f  C j ’  I  j 1^' I ^
of holding ou' 'fi them fi any suggestion» or Ii ip at Vincent’s Store. Brady.

W . W .  WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUlLDI 'r
Estimates on All Classes c \  

Building and Repair Work 
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

K idney, liver, bladder and uric acid 
troubles are m ost dangerous be
cause o f  their insidious attacks. 
Heed the first warning they give 
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL
, i

ver, is in only See
tau, n the majority >f th«' com- towards getting up the exhibits and JG H N  M O O R E . Lohn.

iri'i,« - a «- iking splendidly. For making your pait of the parade good, p Q R  S A L E  One 7-passeilgei
Chandler car in fine mechan- '■have twrvthing to wear the benefit of these we went to say, ,t will be a succeaa. Everything will 

for \ oung «Men an i Boys enter- ii.,-re i* notnmg comp;«c*te<i aliout be aimungcd for your conveniance and ic .tj g-ondition
illg  M.IIWI iliir Com e «•> tn<- p.an aim n you wm »,l »««»•'. »r, iivi l In t'.t » « y  of making your KiKXi as new.

Appearance as
Will sell cheap, crj 
Brady Auto (?o.Pr*' IIS. " M A N N  BRO S. ¿Si H O L - , e ud it all, as published ill last week’s exhibits to the best possible ad van- }lC cep t  t r a d e

»ON. .papers, you will have no trouble in tage, and we already know that we uie - - —   i
understaml ng it. The principal du- going to have a number of vi.-itors FOR SALE —  Some nice resi-j

Whew a Man i- a failure. tit - of the Di:t>ict Committees, is to from other counties and we want to dence property
T i h meie fart fi :it a man hue fail- st, that the l>eat o f everything in take advantage of this opportunity to or give terms.

«si in busine.-- or other undertakings thnt district is exlnbi and that advertise our county and the different Brady.
in it in a way that tney

ransom
Tna world’s standard reined« for the»« 
disorders, will often ward < fi these «fis- 
eases and rtrengtbsn the body arainal 
farther attacks. Three titrf..tt!l .In f-giats. 
I »eh  fee the s u i r  (.o ld  M «eal oa ever« hoe 

* • » «  «cre s t  mb niiUU, -•

M a k e r s  Attention!
We ait- the only Koilak 
Finiabers in Mrady now 
and we are better 
equipped y* do fint 
Kodak Finishing. We 

appieeiate your business.

B r a d y  S t u d i o
BOX 52 B RA D I, "E X A S

Will take trade 
J. F. SCHAEG, I

does not •
know what he did after l:is failure. 
It's the man behind the failure that 
will tell results— whether it i» the end 
•f the man or just the Iwginnirg. If 
he is made o f the -tuff that wins, he 
will come back. No man is a failure 
until he loses heart and give* up try
ing. There is no su-.-h thing as failure 
in the man who sets hi* teeth and re
fuses to qu it—Office Economist

WEAK; RUN-DOWN
Carolina Lady Got So She Could 

Just Drag.— “ Cardui Built Me 
Up,”  She Declare*.

communitlo
deserve.

W e
FOR SALE— Place known as 

the Mrs. Emma Merwin resi- 
Do not foigat, too, that your help dence in South Brady. For fur-i

One Was Sufficient. 
Man in passing car 

«lent, old fellow ?

Kernersville, N. C.— In an Interest
ing statement r> garding Cardui, the 
Woman s Tonic, Sirs Wesley Mabe, of 
near here, recently said: "I have
known Cardui for year*, but never 
knew It* worth tin'll a year or so ago. 

Have an acei- I was in a weakened, run-down con- 
i dition,

in a financial way is needed; not tl.at 
any one individual should giva a large 
amount, but that all be identified in 
thi.- way. Remember you will get out 
o f it in proportion to what you put 
into it, not only in a financial way, but B l'ady. M rita  OWIier,

see CHAS.1

more especially of your time and ser
vice. You may not be ahle to sep 
where the immediate return will come 
to you measured in dollars and cents, ; ’

ther particulars 
BRYSON, Brady.
FOR SALE — A dandy 108'j 

acre farm, 8 miles north of
V. P. 

Lub-

Man under car (grim ly)— No, thank1
you, just had one.

HADSELL, Shaliowater, 
bock County, Texas.
FOR SALE — 7-room house,

—  ------  _ . bath, sleeping porch, fronl and
. I became draggy-dldn't eat or but we must get «way from that »»w - ^  1>urchea ; in desirable  n eigh - 
to do *„> food: couldn t do any- pent, and remember incidentally that >K)rhood_ I>a r^ain for (|uick sale.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

:  YOUR ADI :
♦  If you failed to get it in this ♦
♦  paper ♦
♦ TH  E R E ’ S ANOTHER ♦
♦ CHANCE! ♦
♦  I,et u* have your advertising ♦
♦  copy for ♦

:  NEXT FRIDAY :
•NTHE BRADY STANDARD ♦
♦ TWICE-A-WEEK ♦
«  BRADY. TEXAS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

tiling without a great effort. 1 tried 
different remedies and medicines, yet 
I continued to drag.

“ I decided to give Cardui a trial, 
and found it was just what I really 
needed. It made me feel much strong- 

I cr soon after 1 began to use i t  I be- 
I gan to eat more, and the nervous,
! weak feeling began to leave. Soon I 

wss sleeping gow<l.
{ "Cardui built me up as no other 
j tonic ever did.

"I used Cardui with one daughter 
who was puny, felt had and tired out 

i all the tim«\ It brought her right out,
] and soon sue was as well as a girl 
I could be. We think there Is nothing 
i like Cardui.'’ •

Do not allow yourself to be«x>me SQvcrtown Cord tires, and have

S. J. HOWARD, Brady.

MISCELLANEOUS
BOARD AND ROOM for four 

men. Neatly furnished; close 
in Phone 167.

it is impossible for you to help any
one else without helping yourself; and 
the ultimate object of this move, as 
we stated before, is to improve our 
social and economic conditions and 
inciaentaliy, if we do that, we will im
prove our conditions generally. Come 
up and do your part and you will be “  
proud of the results. | HAVE some second-hand car

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, bargains. MANN-R1CKS AUTO 
Jas. T. Mann, Chim. C O ., Brady.

BUY TREES NOW.
This is the right time to buy, 

trees, vines, shrubs and hushes. 
Get the best. See June Coorpr.e ! 
dei' at the courthotis«\

Equip your Lord truck with
to become Sil

it Juat what you r«w»y need. For > ou a»'e g e ttin g  the best service 
more than 40 year* it ba* baen uaed oy th at has ever been put in to  an 
thwwaada — d thousands, and found al|to tir ,. S im pson «fe Co.
just aa Mrs. Mabc describes. 

At your druggist's. NC-141 Got tar Bean» «The Drndy Standard

X V

HAVE some second-hand car 
bargain». MANN-RICKS AUTO 
CO., Brady.

Want Your Ice 
W;ants

R ! f  É C I T

£  ■

T

■ i

HPhone 125. and we will make prompt delivery of your lcc 
Orders. If you don’t get service, make complaint to manag
er. and he will see that your orders are given prompt and 
careful attention.

G. A. BUNDREN, Manager

: Man
'

n Bros. Ice Co.

1
Vi

Si - uw A

!
if. i
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FAST JACK RABBITS AND WILD GOATS 
WANTED FOR M'CULLOCH CO. EXHIBIT

RABBIT DRIVE AND BOAT ROPING TO BE STACK!) ON 
BRADY PUBLIC SQUARE— PROGRAM COMMITTEE COM

PLETES OUTLINE OF PROGRAM FOR 2 DAYS’ E\ ENT.

m/utU. *

HOOP 
POLLERS 

JUGGLERS
H EAP  OUR

QUARTETTE
—

HEAVY ATTENDANCE BRADY SCHOOLS 
- T O  ELECT ADDITIONAL TEACHERS

TOTAL ENROLLMENT MONDAY 514— INCREASE OF 125 
OVER LAST YEAR— MISS DAVISON ELECTED MON

DAY N1GIIT TO REPLACE MISS GAYDEN. RESIGNED.

tw  . 
v-t

At the meeting of the Brady school board last night, the prob- j 
lent of the crowded conditions in the Brady schools came up for 
first consideration. N. A. Cleveland, superintendent, reported a 
total enrollment of 514 pupils in both high and central schools, or 
approximately 125 more pupils than were enrolled the first months 
of last year. He further reported 64 pupils enrolled in the Third 
Grade, while 53 were enrolled in the Seventh Grade. As a matter 
of fact, all the grades from the third to the seventh are filled al
most to capacity, more than 50 pupils being enrolled in each. The 
school board promptly decided upon the election of two additional 
teachers in order to relieve the overburdened conditions, and to en
able proper attention to the pupils in the various grades.
Central School Enrollment............ » 6 ,  board accepted the resignation. Miss
H'gl. Sctooi and Seventh Giatie. .128 lulia C l.. ■ > ..red from

____ the Central school to the high school
...............................................J5J4 where she will be in charge o f the

The above e ( .  the total enrollment English clas.-es, and the school l>oardt 
Monday, one week after the opening voted to elect Miss Kittie Davison of 
o f the schools. Today several addi- T S t o c k t o n  to take the place of 
tional pupils were registered, bringing ' Miss Cherry in the Central school, 
the total up to about 520. Not only is Miss Puckett was taken ill the past 
Superintendent Cleveland short o n , week, and her place on the faculty 
teachers, but on available instruction war- taken temporarily by Mrs. Seth 
rooms as well. In order, in a measure, Abernathy. Miss Puckett is able to 
to meet this emergency, it is very like- ugaiTl resume her duties this week 
ly that the low seventh grade will be however.

PROGRAM FOR McCTLLOCH COUNTY CO-OPERATIVE 
EXHIBIT. BRADY, OCTOBER 5TH AND 6TH. 1920.

10:00
10:30

- Tuesday, October 5th.
a. m.— Band Concert, Court House Lawn, 
a. m.—Grand Parade.

Reel.
1:00 p. m.—Picture Show, the Bartlett National Pig Club

1:30 p. m.—Judging.
2:00 p. m.— Basket Ball.
3:00 p. m.—Goat Roping.
4:30 p. m.— Base Ball 
7 :00 p. m.— Band Concert.
7 :30 p. m.— Lecture.

Wednesday, October 6th.
9:00 a. m.— Band Concert, Court House Lawn. 
9:30 a. m.— Dog and Rabbit Races.

10:00 a. hk—Judging.
10:30 a. m.—Band Concert.
11:00 a. m.— Lecture.
11:30 a. m.—Executive Session.
1:30 p. m.— Picture Show.
1:30 p. m.—Judging. I
2:00 p. m.—Basket Ball.
3:00 p. m.—Goat Roping.
4 :30 p. m.— Base Ball.
7:00 p. m.— Band Concert.
7:30 p. m.—Awarding of Prizes.

Pit i f<>r the great McCulloch County Exhibit are rapidly be
ing gotten into shape, and everything looks promising with intei- 

i »»t on the increase daily. The program committee yesterday com
pleted the outline of the program for the entire two days, and 

' which will be found in another column of this issue. The program 
j includes band concerts, free moving picture shows, lectures, stock 
and poultry judging, base ball, basket ball, goat roping, rabbit 
laces— in fact, it is the most varied and extensive program ever 

j attempted in Brady.
W. F. Dutton of Brady, in charge knowledge and possession of au"h rab- 

j of tl.o goat roping contests, is anxious bit. now, or at any time beforp the 
to get in touch with all goat ropers opening of the fair, are invited to See 
de.-ning to enter the contest; also all Mr. Broad and make arrangements 
part.e having wild goats or animals with h m concerning delivery of same, 
they want entered in the roping con- Assurance has been had by the cuni- 
test, should get in touch with Mr. Dut- mittce that ail the fast-running hound 
ton at once. This promises to be one dogs and rabbit chasers wiil be on the 
of the big features of the exhibit, and, job ready to give Jack Rabbit the run 
if agreeable to the ropers, will be o f and for his life, and with the 
staged on the public square in order crowds blocking all the openings lead- 
to enable all to attend and witness the ing away from the square, the rab- 
contest. bits and hound dogs will be forced to

Another novel feature will be the confine their operations to the center 
rabbit drive, also to be staged on the of the square in full view of the spec- 

, square. Edd Broad, o f Brady, in tators.
charge o f the rabbit drive committee. Tbe foregoing are but two o f the 
announces that the committee wants many features being arranged for the 
from 50 to 75 of the longest, tallest, big exhibit. There will be two days of 
keenest and fastest-runn;ng jack rab- dizzy, delirious, dazzling fun, frolic 
bits in the country, and, in order to and amusement. You’ll want to be 
get them, stands ready to pay 25c per there; the children will want to be 
head for the rabbits, delivery to m alt there; grandpa and grandma will want 
alive on Monday before the opening to be there, and most everybody IS 
day o f the fair. All parties having going to be here.

HE TRAVELED ALL
OVER THE WORLD

Hut Tanlar Helped Him More Than 
Treatments Here, In Europe and 

In South America.
“ I have been treated for indiges

tion in France, Italy, Switzerland. 
North and South America and in fact 
all over the world, but Tanlac is the ' 
only thing I have ever found to do me 
much good,”  said H. L. Finniger,

FAIR MANAGERS 
INSURE AGAINST 

RAIN AND WIND

transferred hack to the Central school Davison the end o f this week. Mrs.

Despit« all tliesci diffculties, Mr. school board already has in view sev 
Cleveland is getting the work at both era 1 teachers, and expect, to select ™ k*r for Nathan Dohramann

Pending arrival of Mias the schools started o ff in good shape, the two aiid.tional 'ne™b«’vs :«J Plato^St. ' lnL “ t
and is coming in for much commends- ulty within the next couple days.

Coleman, Texas, Sept. 9.—The Di
rectors of tbe Coleman County Fair 
inaured against rain for $1.900 for 
each twelve hours that two-fifths or 
more of rain should fall.

I.ast night seventy-five one-hun-

building. Cleveland is filling the'position left ‘ ¡on for his masterful handling of the Their arrival will greatly relieve the ^
. , ,  . . _  , . d i f f i c u l t  situation Everything seems present untoward circumstances. ® * u u 1 “  1Another matter coming up before vacant at Central school by the trails- difficult situation, txveryini g se ms ^  .. „ K8i|tnment of cramps in my stomach that I could

Central stand it. 1 had fallen o ff un
til 1 weighed only ninety-eight pounds

Always after eating.”  continued d,t;dths of an ,nch fel1’ *nii the fa:r is
such in sw*n8 today.

the school board Monday night was fer o f  Miss Cherry. Miss Davison to *>e K°*nK fine< *‘xct' pt teachers are .
the resignation of Miss (iayden from will begin her school duties next Mon- I>etng overworked and all clas.-es aie teac »is a ■> ' ' a,u
the high school faculty. The school day. too large for the best work.

The following is the as 
jachcis

The schools:

100 Tubes Free—
*

Get Your Share

This is the biggest money sav

ing offer tire hir ers have ever 

known.

We have set aside 300 Gates 
tubes to be giver. •Lee to you— 
one with every purchase of a 
Gates Tire or a Gates Half-Sole.

This great opportunity to cut 
down your tire costs opens Sep
tember 1, and continues only un
til the alloted number of tubes 
is exhausted.

T ake advantage of this offer im
mediately—It will be a big sav
ing for you.

W

A. W. KELLERS 
TRANSFER
174 - Brady,

Mrs. W. B. Anderson, Principal. 
High school, History.

Miss Tempa Davis, Home Econo- 
mics and Geography.

Mrs. Mary H. Pence, Spanish and 
Math.

Miss Julia Cheiry, English.
Mr. F. P. Mos- Science and Math.
Miss Elzora Cunningham, Principal, 

Ci tril building, High Fourth.
Mi*- Dora Rawlings, Low First.
Miss Irma Davenport, High First.
M*gs Ruby Grainger, Low Second.
Miss Maxine Williams. High Sec

ond.
Mi s May Stoluugh, Third (to lie 

divided when another teacher is elect- 
til, lil in the grade).

Miss Lucille Puckett, Low Fourth.
Mis- l,ela Kirkman. Math, and Spell- 

ing. Fifth and Sixth.
Miss Bertha Heim tz, Geography, 

Fifth and Sixth.

mill was so nervous the least little 
thing would up. ct me. 1 could sleep 
but little and got up in the mornings 
feeling all fagged out. My strength 
ar.d energy left me and 1 felt like I 
would have to give up entirely. Be
sides taking everything in the way of of Fro*fr_^* 
treatments and medicines 1 tried diet
ing and the rest cure, but never got i

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENT AT 
WEST SWEDEN CHURCH.

A special program of recitation and 
singing will be held in West Sweden
Friday night of this week. The pro
gram will begin at 8 o'clock. Ice 
cream, and cake and coffee will bd 
served on church lawn after the close

OTTO MARTINSON, Pastor.

more than a little passing relief.
The way Tanlac brought me out is 

marvelous. 1 can eat anything now 
without any trouble afterwards, 1 have 
gamed twenty pounds and my nerves 
arc as steady as a clock. 1 sleep fine 
every night and get up in the morn
ings ready for a good breakfast and 
a full day’* work, and am enjoying 
liettcr health than I have in years."

Tanlac is told in liiady by Trigg 
Drug Ston in Mercury by J. T. Mat 
lock and in Rochelle by C. W. Carr.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
it»c »l a r r io  au. 

Ui» i t
w  only »R» way tu 
ar.d that I» fcj a 
Catar . h» 1 LVn in»»« c*o4iU«o of

a« th«y ear.no: reach 
*>f tha «ar Tbera 

r* catarrhal dealt. •».
. . r DMdy. 

¡a t flu a d  by an In* 
;b c  iiiutA.ua linln r  o t

Miss Kittie Davison, Reading 
English, Fifth and Sixth.

and
I . !

The Quart* Thai Dee* Kat Atleti tbt Kaao
Bet .u se  cl  iu  h i m  h im )  laxative r a e d . LAX V- 
TiVtt IKOM OUI'lNlNi. * better thaa urd iere 
Quinine auc c o s  nut C«u*< u r m iiM R f*  nor 

. ria.fi.i»a <L J LtiiuiUal.« i (Lc Lull uath( nut* 
look lor tbe u g M id it c* *v. w . l k u \ K 3u .HOME TALENT

There will Re a Home Talent Play 
given by the young people of East 
Sweden Saturday night, Sept. 18th., 
at 8::J0 p. m. Proceeds go towards perfect <-*i in auto tires, 
buying a piano. Admission, 25c chil—carry them in sto ck  fo r
dren; 50c adults.

Everyone knows the Silver-; 
town Cord tire is the acme of

W e :
Ford;

trucks. Simpson ¿c Co.

tati E dits b itii Tube. W h n  this tube 
Inflamt-d you bava a rum bling found or 
I:r.|H rf*ct hetriug , and w h**n it la etiUr*ly 
ck »«ti. Dt a i i:w e t» tr.w r«au lt Univa» tb.a 
nflarr>Tn»».on can r** r«|uc«*l ftr.d this tube 

rv »tore i to Da nmn. i ronm ilvu , h e iM t f  
w ill be d* » t r e n d  f»r# rtr . Many cos*» o f  
drain* e» t r o  «aua«d t :  catarrh which ¿a 
an influirli d cortil He:» o f  the rruroua au. 
fa cea. l í a l a  C»**r»h » ’ur*- acta thru tbo 
b.ovd on tho m o c o « »  »urfacca o f the ays* 
ten»

W o will give Or.* ITun^r^d D liara f  -p 
any caae r*f t ’atarrlia! I>***fn<»o that canti- t 
b** cured Ly l l t i l ' i  r a  *rrh Cure. Circulars 
freo. All P-i»rr*»»o. 7S«.

V J. OHKNKY A C O . Toiodo. O.

How glyj t your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not, 
let us remedy the trouble L r 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side

farter's P i t . Passes. Glues and
Mucilages. Th.* Brady Standard,

Colds Cause Cctp an« influenza

‘‘It 'lu«l Have Been Dead at Least 8 
Months But Ddn l Smell.”

“ Saw a big rat in our Cellar lust 
Fall,”  writes Mrs. Joannv. “ and I 
boug’.t a 25c cake of RAT-SNAP, 
broke it up into small pieces. Last 
week while moving we came ucroa* 
the dead rat. Must have been dead 
ix month , didn’t smell. RAT SNAP 

■s wor.ileiful.”  Three sires 35c, G5e, 
"1.25. Sold ami guaranteed by O. I), 

l Mann &: Sons, and Trigg Drug Co.
‘ The Minstrel Show.”

( It’s the show that’s different be- 
I cause it’s a good Minstrel show. Just

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* tetnov* th ,
■ , __ , caute. 1 here it ooly one “Bromo Quicine. ’I:.r.. Stubs The Brady Stangarli v V; GROVE’S tU,^t"re on box. 30c.

U. S. Army
N E W

pair is made of the very best material. Dur 
and splendid shoes. Postpaid to your town

.We $5.75

Wagon Covers, O, D. Blankets
Brand New, Chocolate Coli.i, Army Slices. Tbe.-e are I shots, made of all 
.outlier. We have all sines and widths. These shoes were made by standard 
factories in accordance with specifications written by shoe experts. Send us

j thing with the Virginia Minstrel show your *lle an,‘ * Wth’ and we can fit y ,u‘ Eve'^  
j with others and you will see the dif-1 
j fere nee and form your own eonclu 
; 8 on- Vou wi|i know before you go Ta rp a u lin s  and W ag on C o v e rs
that this show is worth while and you absolutely guarantee every cover to he brand new. These Wagon. Truck 
are getting the best in minstrelsy and ar.d Auto t'over- and Tarpaulins* are made of heavy 10-ounce double weave 
don’t judge from oilier minstrel shows and double fill Khaki Duck and arc 14 feet 8 inche long and 11 feet 6 inches 
you have seen. This show is dean ! wide. Their Olive Drab color will protect them against mildew. Can be used 
and dignified, o f a high older, proudly | for covering anything that needs protection from ra.n and moisture.
sustaining a good reputation received Postpaid to your t o w n .................................................................................... $13.5*i
by years o f effort. The best of them | In lots of -ix, express prepaid to your town, each S13.4»
all. This promise you can absolutely M e w  O l i V » - D r » b  A l l  W c  O l B l s n k e t S

l epen on, an h»ie is jout i e„ joy Hrond New, weight 4 pounds. Postpaid to your town . . *7.50
All goods guaranteed as represented and money will be refunded if not sat
isfactory. S» nd checks with orders. Or if desired shipments will be made 
C. O. D. Inspection allowed before you pay for the goods.

DEPOSITORIES; Alamo National Rank and Guaranty St.it« Bank.

opportunity. Now' be wise 
there. Remember the date. 
Friday, Sept. 17.

and b e ‘ 
Brady.1

Extra copies of Tbe Brady Stand- 
#rd 5c ouch.

221 Cast 
C om m on « ., MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO. Z\
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Relative» here have rw iiv«l new» j
of the arrival of a fire 9*6 pound girl | 
at the bom»- of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer j
Gould at Stamford, Texas. Mother' 
and babe reported doing nicely.

M ateo Traiter

Variety's llie Spice of Buying
tii.it you Luoiv Iim  you enter this 

»tore that variety— novelty— real value—  
eb a rm — everyw here mr<-t the eye, you also 
know that to  »hop lu re 1» a pleasure.

The variety o f  ou r »lock, plejees fo o d  taste—  
r.iti»ti,-* ne< e*-iljr— intrigues caprn e. You » i l l  
fin«! here ” <luilv •lel,!»lii th ii ift—  Just »h a t 
you want.
A m ong o tlw r-. the S H E .IF F E R  Fountain Pen. 
a prrtect writing in»trunient. w ill write all 
your need.»—  meet all writing need», as it 
'a luay* uritea all u*ly s .”
Variety’ * the »p ice  o f  writing, too. and th-* 
SHEAF FER'S ability to write "always all
ways”  never end».

‘ AnH the SB*'funi
P  Sh*rm~ I 
a« ih+ Pet

M M A IN E RAGSDALE

VO. C Middleton w u  a business ■•¡s- 
itor in Bradv last Friday, and report
ed that he and hi* family had moved 
from the Stacy community to Melvin, 
where the children will attend the 
public school».

One Bale Seed Cotton 
Each Trip. How Many 
Trips Each Day?

They Stand Vp
‘ T. K. Datis ha» returned from a
business visit to Goldthwaite, Brown 
wood and other point*, and reports the
McCulloch county section a* pronii»- I 
ing the best crop of all the section» ! 
visited.

CSrl Thornhloom and two boys have
been over from San Saba for a visit j 
with relatives and friend*. Carl ha» 
been at San Saba the past couple 
years, employed in the Arhelger ga
rage. and says he is kept mighty busy 
all the time.

Harl Meer* ha» gone to Fart Worth
where he has accepted a position with 
the Oil Well Supply Co., and he ex
pects to learn the supply business 
from the ground up Harl is a thor
ough-going, conscientious and indus
trious worker, and is certain to make 
good in his new line of work.

2,000 lbs. capacity - Ç 1 5 0 . CO
f. o. b . Brady

F. R.
Phone 30

WULFF
Brady, Texas

A nnouncement

i

I wish to announce to the citi
zens of Brady and McCulloch coun
ty, that I have purchased the clean
ing and pressingjplant of A . B. Sto- 
baugh, and am re-opening same for 
business in new location on the 
South side of the square, two doors 
west of Schaeg s Saddle Shop.

W ith new equipment I have purchased,
I will have a modern. complete and up- 
to-date plant, and will be able to take 
care o f  ail Cleaning. Pressing. Altering 
and Repairing. W ill make a specialty 
of High Class Dyeing.

My excellent facilities Witt en
able quick serOice, and satis
faction tOitl be guaranteed.

A S h a  re of Your B usiness 
W ill be Appreciated

PHONE 80

Baker,^T âor

I. D. Wood and »on, I*. I . were bu*- \
ir.ess visitors here from Peach? yes- j 
terday. T ic  younger Mr. Wood op 
crates the Embry-Wood gin at that 
place, and report* having just begun , 
the new season by ginning their first j 
hale. In addition to operating the gin, j 
Mr. Wood is pastor in charge o f the ! 
Wei view aid Live Oak Baptist 
churches.

Dr. H. W. l-indley. who returned the
¡«ast week from New York City, where 
he had been spending some two 
month* taking special courses in den
tistry at Columbia university, reports 
a most enjoyable and interesting stay- 
in the great metropolis. In addition 
to receiving down-to-thc-minute in
struction* in ex-ray e'amination*. oral 

i surgiry and other latest and most ap
proved methods of the profession, Dr. 
Lind ley found occasion to make some 
interesting visits in that section, 
among other* being a trip to Niagara 
Fall*, and a visit over in Canada. Re-

Hirthday Celebration.
\V. R. Pence wa* 78 years young on 

Monday, September l-’tth. and some
thing over 200 friend*, old and young, 
gathered from all parts o f the county 
to help him fittingly celebiate the 
passing of another milestone in his 
life, and all who attended were unani
mous in the opinion that this occasion 
was one o f the most enjoyable of all 
celebrations held by Mr. Pence in the 
pa»t number of year*.

In order to better enable all to* be 
present, the celebration was held on 
la.-t Saturday night at the beautiful 
country home of Mr. Pence's son-in- 
law. Kid Jeffers, on the Brown wood 
road. The spacious lawn, brilliantly 
illuminated by Willys-Light, furnish
ed through courtesy o f Ricks & Mur
phy, local agents, presented a most at
tractive scene, with it* throngs of 
happy guests. Stretching across the 
lawn was the (inner table, something 
like 200 ft. in length, and jpon this 
was assembled the choicest o f viands, 
including salads of every kind and 
description bread, tomatoes, pickle* 
and pies and cakes galore, with ice 
tea, coffee and other drinks along- 
ide. The p.ece de resistance of the 

dinner, however, wa* the delicious 
al, barbecued to a turn under the

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This ia N’o. 55 of a series of article s is-sed by the National Kinder

garten Association. They will appear weekly in tbeas columns.

Dental association, at which were as
sembled dentists from all over the U. 
S. The most remarkable of all his ex
periences however, occurred on the 
Frisco rear Dublin, while homeward 
bound from Fort Worth. Here the 
two sleepers left the track, and one 
turned over on its »¡de throwing the 
occupants helter-skelter, Dr. I.indley 
was pitched from his berth, but for
tunately escaped injury. The occu
pants of the pullmans were leaded 
aboard the day coaches, which they 
found crowded to capacity, necessi
tating their standing up throughout 
the remainder o f the night until the 
train readied Brownwood. The doctor 
states Mrs Lindley and daughter will 
continue tl.eir visit with relatives in 
New York for a couple months yet.

turning home, he stopped at Boston M,pt o f Kirf j effers. who
attend the meeting o f the National t,„. Illtv vvell thBt lhe

barbecue all but melted it. one’s mouth. 
In raising the calf, Mr Jeffers had in 
view the birthday celebration, and ac

cordingly for several months it had 
been fed grain, with the result that at 8 
months of age it was one of the most 
perfect specimens of baby beef in thfk 
section, and tipped the beam at 6:t2H 
[iidnils. -
1 /Inasmuch as this wa* not only Mr

MISS IDA TAYLOR AND
CREW OF MISSIONARIES

REACH CHINA SAFELY

O J1U receiveu oy the ttev and M n. 
J. H. Taylor announces the safe ar
rival iu China o f the crew of m;ssion- 
aiiet. among whom was their daugh
ter, Miss l>ia Tsylor. The ship carry
ing the missionaries— some 71 in num
ber—sailed from Vancouver Island, 
and reached Shanghai, China, eigh
teen days later, the trip being the 
shortest ever made by Miss Taylor. 
Remarkable as it may seem, out of 
the entire number not a single one de
veloped any illness during the trip, and 
all landed in China in good health and 
spirits.

Miss Tavlor ha* been spending the 
pa t year in the United States as a 
guest of her parents, and relatives and 
friends, and incidentally to attend a 
school for missionaries. Her visit here 
followed a seven years’ service among 
the Chinese as missionary.

By MISS HARRIET FRANCES CARPENTER

It was suggested to a charming, like monkeys; monkey* are only 
mather that the companionship o f! beasts: they aie boy»." remarked 
other children would help to prevent; Kingsiey.
selfishness in her only son. “ Oh," j The wise mother carefully elimin-
he said, “ I won't allow him to become ates the coarse and debaairg in pic 

selfish, that I will prevent above ev- tures, ch->o»ing to set before h -r child 
erything else!”  A few days later this ide»'s commensurate with the seriou« 
boy was asked to give up the front j matter of living. An unwise mother 
seat in the automobile to a little cou*- gav.» her children a book ¡frustrated 
in who was visiting him. With a look with grotesque caricature» of a little 
of »ullen determination he refused, colored t»»> She also told them the 
Tear* filled the eyes of the other lit- story which was offensive to good 
tie fellow, who stood waiting in th* taste.
road, but when the mother started the 'They like it," wa* her comment, 
car, as if to leave him, he jumped in ,, “ I wouldn’t be without it for anything! 
glad to take the back seat rather than Whence er they misbehave I can al 
have no ride at all. Th.s was good ways control them with this book." 
training for him. but what o f the j "I control my childnn with pictures 
first boy, sitting in selfish enjoyment of chivalry," said another mother, 
of the prized place? lli* mother's “ They I ke them better than anything 
naturally kind heart caused her to else; and no matter how restless they 
<|uestion what she had done. may be they soon become manageable

“ I must .-eu that he takes the back ’trying to be knights.” * 
seat sometimes." she said under her! It has been pointed out by Froelwl 
breath, with a serious look. But the in his Mother Play Book that children
time to give him power over himself grow along line* that are made attrac-
was then. She had let the opportu- tive to them. The first mother wa*
nity pass, and with each postpone- encouraging buffoonery and ridicule;
ment the struggle for unselfish sur- the second self-control and thought
render would become more difficult, fulness for others. The first had fail- 

“ I want my child to love me,”  pro-.ed to rise, as did the second, to spir- 
tested a father, refusing to check ituai motherhood; for the device of 
wrong-doing in his son. And later, | the moment satisfied her, simply be- 
when tlie test o f love came the child cause it wa* an ea»y form o f enter- 
failed because o f a weak, selfish will. J tainment. What we imitate we learn 

. A mother, feeling the necessity of to like is an axiom in the kindergar-
P,-nee's 78th birthday, but also the | teaching her child to take care o f hit ten. Thi* is why Froebet’s suggestion 
44th wedding anniversary of Mr. and toy*, wa* very severe when she found o f mother-plays is so valuable and
Mrs. Pence, the honors were divided that a playmate had broken some of why kindergartners study so seriously
between the happy couple, and both them “ \ou should not have allowed the plsy of children and also why
were showered with congratulations him to play with your toy*! she said play-ground leaders are being intro-
and best wishes. ; reprovingly, not realiaing that she was duced into our best schools.

Following the dinner, which was en
joyed to the fullest extent by ail pres
ent, Dr. J. B. Granville railed the as
semblage to attention, and introduced 
Mr. Jns. T. Mann as the speaker of 
the evening. Mr. Mann in a speech 
ringing with feeling and deep sinceri
ty, congratulated Mr. and Mrs. Pence 
upon the happy occasion, and convey
ed to them the good wiahes o f all their 
friends and hearty appreciation o f  
their hospitality. Mr. Mann called 
attention to the fact that to the seven i 
living children and to the 29 grand

missing a splendid opportunity to en
courage the love that forgives free
ly, and could have emphasized care of 
toys at some other time.

Could such an attitude be adhered 
to without marring a child’s charac
ter? If it had been the other child's 
mother who had acted in such a man
ner would she not have been consid
eren unkind? And if a great many 
mothers were like that would it be 
well for the social whole?

These and many other questions a 
mother must ponder Some things

children, as well as to all the many children do she must forbid altogeth-

fir*
nickel to 
Th* Bra

Cared to é t* 14 Day*
If PAZO I Flka.

(»nod Minstrel Show Coming.
The old and reliable Virginia Mins

trel show will appear under canvas 
one night only. This is now without 
doubt the largest and best o f all real 
negro minstrels. Best of singing, 
dancing, comedy of a refined kind. 
High class vaudeville such as wire- 
walker, hooproller, juggling, contor
tionist, fireater and many feature 
acts, making this the show that ia 
different because it's better than the 
rest, and will surely please all who 
attend. Watch for Band Parade at 
noon and hear the concert *t night. 
Remember one night only. Brady, 
Friday, Sept 17.

friends, the lives of the host and hos
tess had been a benediction, and that 
all were glad to assemble and pay hom
age to this wonderful man and his 
charming life’s companion.

er, as unproductive of good; other ac
tivities she will permit because of 
their value as steps in growth even 
though they annoy her. Yet she 
should not permit them simply be-

T Spent 41 on Kat-Snap and Saved 
the Price of a Hog.

Jame» McGuire, famous Hog Raiser 
o f New Jersey, says, “ I advise every 
farmer troubled with rats to use RAT- 
SNAP. Tried everything to get rid 
o f rats. Spent t l  on RAT-SNAP- 
Figured the rats it killed saved the 
price of a hog.’’ RAT-SNAP comes 

cske ierm. No with other
food. Cats or dogs won’t touch it. 
Three sizes, 85c, 65c. $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by O. D. Mann Sc Sons and 
Trigg Drug Co.

emombrance of the cause the child likes to do them "Be
cause little boys like to act like mon
keys i* no reason that tha.v should act

\4A* a fitting 
joyous occasion, and in token of the 
high esteem in which he is held by all, 
a puree was made up among the 
guests, and Monday, day of his birth, 
Mr. Pence was presented with a beau
tiful. leather-upholstered r o c k i n g  
chair. Mr. Pence was quite overcome 
by this unexpected token o f esteem, 
and in manner as much as in words, 
expressed to the donors his deep and 
lasting appreciation of their thought
fulness.

Don’t sell your Poultry or 
Eggs before trying BRADY 
BROKERAGE CO— Across the 
atrpet from  M an n-R ick s G arage.

We pay Top Prices for Chick
ens and Eggs. We also want 
your Turkeys. Brady Broker
age Co.

Sour stomach, belching, wind in the 
bowels and constipation, can be cor
rected by taking a dose or two of 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It is a man’s 
remedy for such ailments. Price $1.50 
per bottle. Trigg Drug Co., special 
agents.

If your brain don’t work right and 
you feel tired and lazy, you may be 
sure your system is clogged up 4*>me- 
where. You should take Prickly Ash 
Bitters. Men who use it know it ia a 
thorough system tonic and bowel puri
fier. It invigorates and strengthens 
both body anj brain. Price $1.50 per 
bottle. Trigg Drug Co., special agents.

Typewriter Ribbons for all make* 
machines. The Brady Standard.

Become a Nurse
THE TEMPLE SANITARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL 
offers to young women a course in nursing second to 
none.
Are you a young woman of average intelligence, phy
sically strong, and of good moral character? Do you 
wish to earn your own livelihood? Do you ca e to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
mand? The nuising field is broad, and the demand is 
far greater than the supply.
When you are a graduate of THE TEMPLE SANI
TARIUM TRAINING SCHOOL you are assured of a 
place in the nursing profession. Board and tuition 
free with a monthly allowance while you are receiving 
your training. Write today for full particulars to
MISS WILMA CARLTON, R. N., Superintendent of 
Nurses, Temple, Texas.
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